CORKSCREW WOODLANDS
REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL
MINUTES OF MEETING
APRIL 2, 2013
1. Chairperson, Agnes Ruoff Perkins called the meeting to order at 9:00 and
led the Pledge of Allegiance. She noted all circles were represented by a
roll call
2. Agenda-the consent agenda was adopted
3. Minutes-were approved as distributed
4. Treasurer’s Report-Mary Goll reported a balance of $1,759.23
5. Chairperson’s Report-Agnes gave the following report
a. Thanked all for working at the Block Party
b. Mentioned the mid winter picnic and block party are the two events
sponsored by the CRC
c. Wished everyone a safe journey home
d. Thanked the kitchen committee for the coffee and everyone for their
support
6. Bulletin Board-Darlene Plaggemars-Stated the bulletin board has been
cleaned up. Asked if a unit has been sold to please let her know so the
notice can be taken down
7. Bulletin Board-Green Mall-N/R
8. Caring & Sharing-Betty Schuit thanked the individual who helped her
organize the storage area
9. Clubhouse House-NR
10.Community Relations-N/R
11.Entertainment-N/R
12.Finance-N/R
13.Garden Club-Kathy Payne reported the missing purple Bougainvillea has
been found. Talked about what to do with your plants when you leavedon’t leave them at the Butterfly Garden.
14.Gift Shop-NR

15.Kitchen-Liz Karkau mentioned the following
a. 2253 Breakfasts were served this year-this was down 106 from last
year but there was one less breakfast.
b. Mentioned the people on the kitchen committee
16.Library-NR
17.Pool-NR
18.Social-NR
19.Special Activities-NR
20.Sports-NR
21.WPA-NR
22.General Managers Report-Tim stated the following
a. Board meeting Thursday – topics Project Review & Reserve Fund
b. Gave each CR a list of circle residence-Asked that they be completed
by filling in name of house watchers
c. Thanked all volunteers for their time and stated it was a great
season
d. When asked about the Canal-he stated he hopes work will begin in
May and that he was applying for another permit which is needed
23.Old Business
a. Breakfast list for next season was passed out
b. Block Party-Jean Guy reported that there were 802 wristbands sold,
744 last year and 823 the year before. 50/50 money of $1,050.00
was all given out. Stated the dunk tank raised $219.00 for the Harry
Chapin Fund
24.New Business
a. Jim Moretz asked about having a sign at the entrance announcing our
Saturday morning breakfasts. This will be looked into next year
b. Donna Varneke discussed the Health Fair. It will be held Feb 27, 2014
25.Comments from Circle Repsa. Ani-Thanked everyone for supporting them at the Block Party and
wished everyone a safe trip home
b. Cardinal-Reported that $230.00 was given to the Wounded Warriors

c. Dove-Thanked all for their support at the Block Party. Wondered
about lowering the umbrellas when closing the pool. Tim will look
into this
d. Egret-NR
e. Falcon-Everyone have a good summer
f. Gull-Everyone have a good summer
g. Hawk-Thanked everyone for liking their rum
h. Kite-thanked everyone for their support
i. Limpkin-NR
j. Owl-NR
k. Pelican-NR
l. Rail-Thanked everyone for their support and mentioned that they
gave $200.00 to Harry Chapin
m. Spoonbill-Gene mentioned that we should let him know the status of
property sold or rented and he will update the website. Hoped all
would have a good summer
n. Stork-NR
o. Tern-NR
p. Vireo-Wished all a happy summer
26.Comments from the board
a. Lon thanked all for their support on behalf of the board
27.Comments from the Audiencea. Jean Guy reminded all that the cars coming into the park across
Corkscrew Rd have the right of way. It was mentioned that perhaps
Hampton Inn and the car dealership should know this information
b. Carolyn Kline stated that she appreciated the positive comments the
beautification plantings have received. Thanked all for their support
c. We were reminded of the board meeting Thursday
28.Next CRC Meeting 11/12/13
29.Meeting adjourned at 9:26

Sharon Lips, Secretary

